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J11ae 16, 1975

MEMORANDUM J'ORt

:MR. R tCHARD B. CHENEY

FROM a

TERRY O'DONNELL

SUBJECTs

Flret l'tmUr

Y•• of the SliQYOLA

BW O.U•r talked to me atHMat the l'l.l'tt J'amUy ••• of the SEQUOIA aad
aeked fol" •om• pldaace.

Hl• ...., .... ,. lhl!t Steve 01' au........ called Oil . . . ., . . . . ., abol't
....... to ....... tlae SEQUOIA. u...n, .,. ,. DO pl'ebl!IBI b........
lt WCNld be llelpiU fol' tile MUltal'y Offlce to M able to alel't the cl"ew
a alaol't tlme ta a..._ee.
The pl'oblem come• l.a tile c:a•e of c-'llc:t•. The P•e•l•eat ba• appl'ov. .
tbo a•e ef tho SEQUOIA t.r Cablaet .Wembel'a, ••lol' White Hoaae 1taff,
. .ec. BlU O.Uor'• p.Httl. . Ia wbat to de ll a Fll'!t FaaUr membel' a•k•
for the boat at the la•t mlraate aad tt le aJ.tt•df committed to a Cabl.aet
M!lllber, a I.I'Mp of C-l'eaamea laoa~cl by tile C-•e••loaal Office,
or a •-lor Staff member ef the Whlte
wbo ba• laYlted a

H•••

•••P•

We caa 4o oae of two tblal•• (1) J:Wler pl'e•empt the boat fol' a J'll'!t
FaaaUr ....... ol' (Z) Adriee a ..,, Jack or heara that tbe boat l• al•••r
booked aacl l• aot a.aUable fol' that ....ta,.

OlwlM•lr, tile Pl'eeldeat eluNld . .clde wlalclt pollcr be pl'efer•• a

woald
Ito bolpfallf roa dlacu•••• tlala wltb him to (1) alel't blm to tbe fact that
we wW &!k S.•aa aacl Jack aad St!Ye to ti'J to let the Nllltal'y Offtce kaCIIW
a little La adYaace whoa tiler wl•la to MY! the boat aad (Z) aet the Pl'ealdeat'•
de!ll'e! at to wbetllel' ol' aot thel'e •laoulcl be pre•41111plloa rltht• ttr the
l'll'•t l'amllr.
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